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and Washington to land freight to be

forwarded to inland towns, and it would

WOMEN
v Women of tie highest rvpe,

women it superior education and

refinement, whese dlKernment

wA judjmcat give vreijlit and

force to tHeir. opinion,-tlgu- ly

praise Uie won JerfuT corrective

and curative propertiei of Clart

bcrlaln's Stomach and liver TaV

lcU. TL'rougKout t!ie many s'.ajes

of woman's life, from rullmod,
iKrocjb Ue ordeals cf F.oter-loo- d

to l!.e Jcclir.'.n; years, ll cre

is rt tr.fer cr more rc!'l!e ro l- -

ic;.;. CI .' Vs Tt" 'ice
, i , '

Iff "

will be paid. '.r-- ,

' '

'
FOR SALE

. ... .'.. .." ' : '
Hyde Co., "grown Burt-an- d ;

Rust proof Oats. Hay, Oats,'

good, and instead bo a uuraen ana What Tbey Will D tor You
be received only at the company's reg

menace to society.
They will cure your backache,

hideous manner." Her ptiwooai v
pearance. described by her admtrlng

biographer In 1002, Is scarcely Batter
tog: .Tier physiognomy was so mis-

shapen that It la altogether Impossible

to express fully In words or for the
most Ingenious to line her In colors,

Uiottgh many persons of eminent quali-

fications In that line have often at-

tempted it. but ' without success.''

Metropolitan Mairaxlne,

FOR THAT TERRIBLE ITCHING.

ular receiving station
Let every pupil lo-- the schools

If, therefore, the railroad companiesstrengthen your kidneys, cor
Dairy Feed, Corn, Brand and "cont,nuuW

t)0th rect urinary irregularities, buildthat wmmonument,Bill Nye ., ! A

intend to obstruct the inland movement

and If the Lake Drummond Company

could be diverted from Its mUsion, orcommetnorato the virtues Of the - "

be diwoursjied, the methods above de

ship Etulf and all kind3 feed. :

BURRyft&co:
31 S.J Middle ft. row I'-- h' ,V. C.

ueaa, "u i h,t causes rj,eumatlsra. Pre.
n..ii.:. tnvi of the UnV. ana . . . sailed seem to be thoughtfully adapt

1. 1 trt I', a n 11 r none.
Eczema, tetter and salt rheum kp

their victims in perpetual torment. 1
application of Clsmlrliin's Five .; T a f r.. v!rwv Is tie ur t I'Tilet not inecouw.ou. u , ,tnrm hetUS nd,.' rliMren. let crown - ' . . ... - !

'
.1 t i i "' c faril

l i
iiifitnn'.'y sitsy ti.is ifMnjr,
r j s I ) r ' lly I

TrnvrfOiTH)


